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1c I 1Sa pleasure a satisfaction a profit both to
you and us to get you to wearing our I

There

BUICK

yICollegian
cloth realize fully the importance of sat
isfying our customers of pleasing them we
know every time we sell one of these suits
that wetre giving good to the man
who buys stt that getting style finish
and allwool quality that he in the
same measure anywhere else

These Clothes Pay

Fancy blue or black

Suits

1250
TO-

w 2751L1

The Perfect Fitting Popular Priced

Munsing Union Suits
Sensible Serviceable Satisfactory
Durable Comfortable Inexpensive

The fact that who once wear The Munsing Un
can seldom be induced to buy any other kind is

the best sort of evidence as to the genuine merit of the
goods The increases each succeeding season
We have bought a liberal stock but advise all our trade to
buy early while we have a complete assortment of styles
and sizes

Shoes Hats Caps Gloves Shirts
and Neckwear of the latest styles

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTIIES

STANlfH SOPER
2J8 West Main Street

Richmond tf Kentucky

H0WIHco 11e

L
I

I 4OO a Ton
2000 Pounds

Figure on above rate and see how much that is per bushel
We have cheaper wades if wanted

Harber Coal Company
TlPHONE 315

Third Street opposite < A Depot KY

are rea-

sons why you
get more value
in a
than any other
car at the price
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GOODiHQEST 1

df PAINTING
You can possibly get a pocalleO

pointer to paint your house for lesswilltheOur ore nil nicclinuicKtheydouse only the l >est strictlyDmltheIf you wont worka reliable

otherfellowcpnFiderinuse nml the relinbleresul 8 we give-
you ourpricesnrcrcasouable Letus with you

W P DATER
112

ICKThe
popu ¬

favora ¬

line

the

today

QUANTITY
The Buick factory turns out more cars than any other in the world 20000 this year and
makes all its parts so completely that it gas even its own spark plug factory arid oil refin
ery It supplies many automobile factories with parts and for others it turns out com¬

plete cars which are sold at higher prices under other names

ADVERTISING
The Buick factory never spends one cent advertising its product Yet Buick cars are
well known everywhere The reason is pure merit Theenormous sum thus saved is
given Buick purchasers through iow Buick cars are tneir own advertisement
Some other factories spend from one to two hundred thousand dollars yearly in advertis ¬

iug Who for this Think it flver

COMMISSION i

The Buick Company does not give its agents excessive commissions It establishes a fair
list price not a fictitious oneas a many do whose cars are hard to sell on account of
mediocrity and the buyer of a Buick carfees sure that he is not being stung

RATING
Buick cars are never overrated When you buy one you get more power you ledcomparethewill amuse you >

There are Other Reasons of Quality Service and Reputation
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7 equip
cordingwent

Price includes magneto and
full equipment Made with

umblelrtrear all instantl in-

t anageaJ

We

profit
hes

an cant find

weave

people
derwear

demand

RICHMOND

workmen

materials

goodyouwill
Phone

prices

pays

than are

topneau

Model 17 30 4ft H P
J J

12507jI
r

Price ncludesmtlnneto and
full equipment This already
famous car is equal to any-

thing within 100000 of its-

t lcr in fh° market

Mel liFtT 22 EL R Price Reduced 250
t

Most reliable and ecphiimical car in the world Price includes equipment A limitedher of these Sp1pn11iii150cars will be sod fin this territory only at 1000
num
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At Versailles the 0 L Rylor Coal
6 > bought of D E Watts 150 barrels
offOrnat4 per barrel delivered on
caw

W JSeee ol Woodford sheared 33
yearling lamlm that averaged 1Yy

pouudeto the fleeco
WG diOfutock ot Paris eoil to

Vi Hum Farris thajjlarynian todnve
w his mlJk wjiginia pail of white
ponies for vxhcli lie rpccIe 250

lecher Raniiiaer of Bourbon sold-
o a Tennesgre party a fpur year o d

sudle uiaru for 235

T H Tarr of near Paris sold lo
Stuart OBrl < ii1 the 1009 bluojirrs
seed of 2iO acres for 535 to be stripped
hi the purchasers-

E
>

B Drake sold his farm
Allagan near Lexington on the

Sicholasville pike containing 12 f

ares to Mr C W Durtlhe lumber
ttuinfe of Foidat3CUati acre

In Woodford Bah Bros weighed
up 86 hogs out of a lot of 72 head tint
they sold last week to Jas Sallee at 7

per cwt They averaged over 200

poundsDan

Patch sold for 60000 Dare-

Devil for 50 OCO The 2yearold trot-
ter

¬

Robert 0 sold fur 12000 a Jew
weeks ago the highest price brought
by a 2yearold for a long time

The Ilardin County Lanb Growrats
Uuion was organized atElizabethtown
Kv last week It will be operated at
A local branch of the American So
ttety of Equity The object of the Uri
inn is to secure better prices tor lambs

Green Brothers of Falls Hof Rough
Ivy sold to Dtinlap Bros of Greou
deld Ohio last seek a car load of
yearling Sheland Ponies The cat
contained seventeen horse colts at
J5500 a head and seventeen filly colts
tl 7500 a head

A J McDonalds sale of Hereford
cattle at Bedford hid averaged 112

15 At a sale of AberdeenAtigut
cattle at Chicago 51 head averaged
I90CO At a sale of Shorthorns lit Eas-

t Lous 45 females averaged 101 and
to bulls averaged SV0

The Shorthorn cow Lulu owned b >

he Missouri Agricultural College com-

pleted

¬

a years milk and butter test on

April 11 The result for the year waspoUtldjo
vsmtsiJerably in the lead as the best
hairy cow of the breed

It is predicted that wheat will never
io below a dollar n ain and may re-
main touch higher Vo add about a
nillion and a half immigrants and
irths annually and the increased
wealth of this country enables the pe
ule lo buy more fool These things if-

s said will soon cause us to cease be-

ing exporters of wheat and becomf
importcis Then wheat lands will go

upwardA
Washington broker has re

cently paced orders with two Iowa
eggpacking establishments for 51 car
Wads or eggs contracting to pay for
these the price prevailing at the time
of their delivery This means some-
thing like 7 314 000 eggs Their weight
will 336lone and if the selling price in
Iowa is 20 cents a drz ° n the Seattle
broker will pay S1224CO for the lot

The Cheep camp of Taylor Brothers
near Atchee Col was raided by n
nand of cattlemen last week Three
sheep herders were beaten and tied to
trees The raiders then killed 3000
head of sheep the slaughter taking
almost the entire day The contested
range is in a desolate portion of West
ern Coorado and several murders
have occurred in quarrels over it

An exchange says If Mr James
Pattens recent what manipulations
reallvdo brIt g abonta wholesale corn-
breadi revival in this country it may-

be that he was a blessing in disguise
after all says a writer Oornbread it
not only exceedingly good to eat and
highly nutritious but comparatively
inexpensive This is no joke1t is a de ¬

lightful and undoubtedly cheerful

truthThe
slop cattle of This county have

all been disposed ot Messrs Cole <
Marrs eol 1 last week to Clel Coleman
of Mercer county 397 head slopfed
cattle for s 40 per hundred R H
Lillard sold to the some partv 377 head
atf5S5 AV T Bond sold his cattle at
the Bjnd Lilian and Dowling distil ¬

leries at 5 75 H B Carpenter sold
the cattle fid at Cedar Brook for 575
A Hawkins sold his cattle fed at Bond
Bros at 6 cents The cattle fed by Mr
Hawkins at the Hoffman distilleries
ware sold six weeks ago at 575
Anderson News-

Considerable lank plowed for tobacco
has bees planted in corn There are
two causes The prospect for higher
price corn now selling in advance at q3
for some aud the scarcity of tobacco
plants So much sod has been broken
that grazing has advanced to 2 GO to J3
per month some tobacco set last week
and much will be out this week with
favorable season Light rain fell on
Monday evening and Tuesday was
cloudy Grass has been in demand
because of diminishedaeerageMt
Sterling Advocate

Help The Editor
My friend help the editor in hU wild

eyed search for newesays an exchange
When your friends come to see you if
you are not ashamed of it tell him
when your wife gives a tea partv if you
have recovered from the eases of the
gossip drop in with the news when a
baby arrives fill your pockets with
cigars and call j if you go to a tea patty
steal some of the goul things to pal
andbriug them with the item into our
sanctum Jf your wife licks you come
and let us oe your scars cud ex ¬

tend tender sympathy through the
paper if your mother inlaw has died
dont be bashful about it give lual1
the commonplace ue fe In short
whatever makes you feel proud SlId
lonesome orglad suhtrit it to our 21
karat wisdom sod see nurmat ted locks
stand on end with gratitude which will
pour from every porn like moisture
from Hit dew brsprinkle arth

A Unique Text
Rev Quarles the colored divine of

this city preached to a ctowded honee

Caveiiaptisttollie Informs us that ho referred to the
rrhgtonofall the different raetg tl
people upon the globe closing his ser
mon with the negro race showing that
because Ihete hadnt been a negro to
Oilier hpayo in 20 years was because
they were changed to saints just before
eBtedBi atothat JJhlNd Hit <
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A Good
air Food

Ayers Hair Vigor new im-
proved formula is a genuine
hairfood It feeds nourishes

I builds up strengthens invigor-
ates

¬

The hair grows more
rapidly keeps soft and smooth
and all dandruff disappears
Aid nature a little Give your
hair a good hairfood

Does not changelfie color of the hail

IAyers
uta with each bottle

Show It to your
doctor

JLsk fcUa aboct It
than do UbI O

You need not hesitate about using this
new Hair Vigorfrom any fearof its chang
tog the color of your hair The new
Ayers Hair Vigor prevents premature
grayness but does not change the color
of the hair even to the slightest degree
TrJtaflo by tho J C jer Co Irfiwall Mal

For Salts
House aud lot 85x27 located on

Irvine St Good house and cistern
and all conveniences

L 0 Schmidt
M

Best Stomach
Remedy Free

It is an old saying that if the stom ¬

ach is sound the whole body is safe
because so much depends upon the
proper working of the stomach Many
persons find themselves with a dis ¬

order of the stomach which pro-
duces dyspepsia or a peculiar state of
biliousnessIf from both stomach trouble
and constipation yqu are on the waxto a
Very serious disease From just ¬

ditions come appendicitis rheumatism
skin diseases and similar disorders be-
cause

¬

the waste matter that have
been dispelled from the system through
the bowels has found Its way Into the
blood and vitiated It What Is needed at
this point Is not simply a violent cathartic
tablet or salt which usually does more
harm than good but a gentle laxative
tonic like Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin
which people have been using for these
ailments for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury It cured J C Lanham of War
rensburg Mo of stomach of long
standing also William who0badson St Louisville Ky the
trouble for fifteen years

However If you have stomach trouble
you want to know from personal experi ¬

ence what Dr CaldweUs Syrup Pepsin
will do for you If so send your name
to the doctor and a free trial bottle will
be sent you You are urged to send for
the free bottle as the results from It will
be the t>ist recommendation of Dr Cald
well syrup Pepsin Then you will do as
oVer two million people did last yeargo-
to your druggist and buy a regular bottle
at 50 cents or 1 according to the size
you refer We could mention hundreds
and hundreds of families who are never
without it You can never tell when some
member of the family will need a laxa ¬

tive and then no time should be lost
takingpr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin

If there Is anything about
your ailment that you dont
understand or If you want
any medical advice write
to the doctor and he will
answer you fully There Is
no charge for this service
The address Is Dr W B
Caldwell 500 Caldwell bids
Monticello I1L

STOCKTON HAGAN

If you are to sell out
and want your goods to bring-
all they are worth get

J W Shearer
White Hall Ky

to conduct your sale His
charges are reasonable

James Hunley
Will buy or sell your house

farm town lots or any thing
else in the Real Estate line
Any business intrusted to
him will be promptly and
carefully attended to See
him if his services are need-
ed

¬
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Restaurant
Everything Firstclass

and UptoDate

Meals served at all hours
on the shortest notice We
serve the very best the

market affords and at
REASONABlEP ICES
Our Dining Room is clean
and inviting and we can

please you in every way

Soft Drinks
served fresh and in best
manner Call and see us

CHRIS P ENRIGHT
PROPRIETOR

FIRST STREET

tr
1 3t Bring Your-

Iiescriptions

Here

if you want them filled with
the purest and freshest
drugs and with the greatest
care and accuracyfilled
precisely as your physicianproduce
siresWe are proud of the record
we have made in our pre ¬

scription department And
yet we fill atandfillIn proprietary medicines
vrs can offer a numbers
of r 1i blcrerncdies Q

This acvnsc to be the sea
sen for colds Take REX =

TABLETSWe
andItaowcare for la grippe prevent

andIcverrsh
schcs that usualjy go with aRercafgu
Perry Thomas
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GreatReductioni J
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As the season is growing late we have decided to make a clean sweep

4of our stock of springand summer goods and beg-
inningWednesday

c
1

t LC

JUNE tIlT
i i

we willslash prices on everything This is a rare chance to buyi9 J

DRY GOODS DRESS GOODS NOTIONSr
I

in fact everything to be found in a highclass establishment at cost and

TESS THAN COST
>

The reductions we will make in prices will startle the purchasing public and we cor¬

dially invite you to call early and get some of the best bargains ever offered in this section

of the State Remember we handle only the best grade of merchandise and have no older
stock to work off An inspection will prove our statements

Hil B 0 l t

NV WHITE
MAIN STREET =

RICHMOND TJ
H KYq

Eft
Carriage forks

B M LACKEY Prop

Carriages Runabouts

Buggies
Road Wagons

Surreys Carts
We handle the best brands on
the market and sell them on
an absolute guarantee of

satisfaction

Prices Always lowest

For Sale-
A No1 carriage in good condition

practically new for sale cheap Also
a two scat trap which may llkcwisr
be bought at a bargain May be eeen
at Richmond Motor PlumbIng Co-

If A C Scanlan

v fill Bolton
General Blacksmith

Carriage and
Buggy Painting

Special Attention t-

oRepairing
Buggies Wagons and

Farm Machinery

We Put On The
Best Rubber Tires Made

Our Facilities For

Firnclul Bonnhoeing

Are Unsurpassed

Shop at Ey Carriage Works
Water Street

WALL PAPER

We have added to our busi ¬

ness a Hue of Wall Paper con ¬

sisting of the

Latest and Most Up
I ToDate Patterns
From 5cts a bolt up We are
practical in this line of work
and will be pleased to have
you call and get our prices

Estimates furnished for any
sort of interior decorations

Bo Juett Son
Phone 449 145 Firstst-

It is always cheapest
in the long run to

get the best
We do the very j

best ti

Concrete
Work

Giveus your order and you
will be well pleased and thorn
ly satisfied

R K StonePh-
one 432

Mid =Summer Opening

Millinery
beginning

VednesdayMay 12

Farley SMarcb

I The selection of the graduation gift for the Sweet Girl
Graduate can best be made here We have a apleiidid s

sortment of small Gold Jewelry Watches Chains Bracelets
i

Lockets NecklacesAll of the very tBd of tom elar c
ter that will give mutual pleasure to both the recipient and
the purchaser All specially priced for this occMtioa Your
esamiuation is reapec tfully solicited

I L S E LANE
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The Madison County Fair
Fair Grounds RICHMOND KYA

WednesdayAug ThursdayAug

L<

<

A C SCAXLAX President
T J CUKTIS Vice Irei lf nt
J K

H C

Solicits the of the Genera
Public Prices Sue him

or write

Fridayrt
20

3t DAYS 3
Liberal Premiums Fine Music

FLORAL HALL
McKINXEY VIresIdcnt

DOTY
SURVEYOR

Patronage
Reasonable

Union City Ky

Aug

David Dunn Secty

New Method

111Teeth
PAIN-

Dr Hobson
Richmond Ky I

We have just received a car load of I

Red Count Shinglest
and a car of Yellow Poplar Shingles-

Try MALTHOID to cover that tobacco barn
The Best Roof Made

Rough and Dressed Lumber of all
Kinds Doors Sash and

Millwork
ED BLANTON COMPANY

Telephone 425 WtV-
v Near L 3 A DepotJ r iIWE HANDLE THE GENUINE

Brown and New Western c
j

CULTIVATOR I r

<
H eTHE GENUINE

Jr t<
L

i MALTA
>

ShovelrV PIQ
J i4

T bccoHoes Etco <
c

1 r i
Vi

McCormick finders n 7

v

Mowers Rakes Etc r J
rf
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TAYLOR QULnHAM4 i

Main Strseeltichmo d Ky
IJ
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